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UNDERSTANDING “OUR FATHER”
DR. SCOTT HAHN

It has been called many things: the Pater Noster, 
the Our Father, the Model Prayer, the Lord’s Prayer. 
In Understanding “Our Father,” Dr. Hahn presents a 
unique meditation on this common prayer, leading us 
to consider the wealth of meaning in this seemingly 
simple prayer. Relying on the Fathers and Doctors 
of the Church as well as Sacred Scripture, Dr. Hahn 
takes each of the seven petitions of the Our Father 
individually and draws out the implications of the 
prayer given to us by Christ Himself.

“By blending his own scriptural insights on the Lord’s Prayer 
with the thoughts of four great Church Fathers, Dr. Hahn writes 
a prescription for what ails many of our families—too little 
prayer. I urge husbands and wives to read and discuss this 
book and share its wisdom with their children by devotedly 
praying the Our Father as a family every day. Immeasurable 
blessings will follow.”

Most Rev. Charles J. Chaput, OFM Cap. 
Archbishop of Philadelphia

“With remarkable clarity, keen personal insight, and solid 
catechesis, Dr. Scott Hahn once more takes the reader into 
a critical element of the faith: the nature and importance 
of prayer. His personal meditations on the Lord’s Prayer, 
combined with theological reflections from four saints and 
Fathers of the Church, are refreshing to the soul—nearly as 
refreshing as prayer itself!”

Timothy Cardinal Dolan | Archbishop of New York

PRICING (regular shipping charges apply)

1–4 books (1 title) $5.00 per book

5–9 books (1 title) $4.00 per book

10–24 books (1 title) $3.75 per book

25–99 books (1 title) $3.45 per book

100–249 books (1 title) $3.20 per book

250–499 books (1 title) $2.90 per book

500+ books (1 title) $2.30 per book
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